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AidessCoîsINJoy, 282 Princes.% St ,St. John, N. B.

PEAR I.îui'u. Co'îsYu ili be much interest-
cd in the subject for tlîis mon Lh's prayer and study,
for yoti ail kniow and have tlhoughit so mnuch already
about thc poor liutle Chinese girls, with iiion >ou
would not care to change laces, no niatter hiow
unselfisli you nîayv he. I amn sur-e you will be glad to
hear about thec Society that lias been fernied ini China
to put an end ta that cruel fashion of torturing their
poor' littie feet tili they heconie crippled and ahuiost
helîiless for life. ht is to be called "'The Society of
Uic Heavenly Foot," and 'e ivili ail pray that the
members niay go taî %vork in earnest, Sa that the Urne
wvill soon corne when the dear little girls of China,
ill be as free Lo run about and have a "1good tirne! as

the girls of Canada. Yon nmust ail read Miss Brack-
bill's letter on Uic very next page about the Chinese
schools, and youi will tt.ink more of your own pleasant
school, and the knowledge you gain there dian you
e'Ver did before. Auid now, I want (o tell you a fnnny
story about a poor man in China. H1e prayed to an
idol and î)rornised if bis prayer ivas answered, hie
w'otld give the idol a cow. His prayer was answered
-that is hie got what hie prayed for. Do you think
it xvas the idol wvho answered his prayer? Well, the
poor Chinaman did, for hie knew no better. WhIen hie
fo.und that bis prayer ivas ansîveied, lie ivas sorry hie
hud promiscd thc cow, for she ivas the only one hie
had. So hie ivent back to the idol with his caîv, bùit
begged that he rnight take lier home again, as hie 'vas
only a poor nian. But the idol said "Ino," throughi the
priest. I suppose, sa ali he could do ivas to tethier tie
cOW tci tic idol's chair, and go home to feel very sorry
and wonder whate ver lie co uld do ivithout lier. While
lie was sittintg there, feeling and looking so sad, hie
heard a great shout in the street-he looked out and
In, and beliold, there was bis cow conîing home as
fast as she could dragging the idol after lier!1 how glad
the poar mnan ivas, and lîow aIl tue peop)le laughied. I
cxpect he feit very thankful to tie idol, for will you
believe it hie îcver once thought that the cow had

brought the idol - hie thoughf. the idol had broughit the
cow back to him, because he feit sorry for him 1 1
think this is a sad story as well as a funiy one, Cati
any of you tell nie why? COUSIN JOY.

DEAR COsIN jx TS -I have been reading some of
the letters frm other Bands. and so take the liberey
of opening a correspondence. Our Bland is getting
on fairly well considering the illness of our president,
îvho lias been c3nfined to the house ail winter. We
hlighly value youir littie paper the 1PALMb BRANcH, and
are 1 ryi ng to get up) a club of ten among the members
of our Band. and hope for surcess. And now, flot
wishing to take up too much attention I will close,
asking you to accept the best wishies of the Silver
Streami Mission Band. Youirs truly, JEAN ALLEN.

Yes, indeed, we accept your good wishes îvith
pleasure.

DEAR COUSIN jov :-I have begun to take the PALNI
BRANCH, and I like iL verv much The answer for
the nurneral enigma is 'Sadie Spencer, and the mite-
box is.nientioned in St. Matthew, I think. Yours
truly, ADELAIDE GRAHAM,

Toi onto, April z4.tlî. 23 Macphîerson Ave.
The a'nswer to the enigma is right,-the mite-box

you mean, Cousin Adelaide, I think you will find in
Mark 12th and LukCe 21St, but that ivas not the first.
Glad to enrol you as a'Cousin.

1)EAR COUSIN JO'V:-I send you my answer to the
April puzzles in your delightful Iittle corner.

ANSWERS TO APRIL PUZZLES.

Numeral Enigina,-Sadie Spencer.
Bible Qtuery,.-2nd Rings 12--9

Hamilton, April 7 th.
LoumF ROUSS EAux,

58 Vine St.

PUZZLES FOR MAY:«

ENIGMNA.

I arn cornposed of twventy-t1iree letters.
My 1, 10, 9, 4, is a vegetable growth on trees.
My 5. 6, 7, 8, a kind of engine.
My 3, 2, 11, is what we ail should hate.
My 1 2, 13, 23, 18, is opinion.
My 14. 16, 17, 18, is fouind on the sta shore.
My 21, 22, 20, 19, 15, means wounds.
My whole formsthe naines of two of oarmissionaries. C S.

Wilsonvilîe.
E N IC MA.

I amn conîposed of thirteen letters.
My il, 5, 7, 8, is a very gentle animal.
My 4, 10, 4, 5~, is one of the first ivards lisped by a child.
My 1, 5. D. 11, is a Scotch word for lake.
MNy 8, 9, 5, 11, 12, 2, is a part of a tree.
Tvy 13, 3. l1, is a domestic fowl.
My whole is the naine of a welcorne v'isitor.

Doiroruv


